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Protestant and Catholic 
Reformers in the sixteenth 
and seventeenth centuries 
considered education to be 
one of their most important 
weapons for creating and 
maintaining orthodoxy. As a 
result, they reformed uni
versities and lower schools, 
and opened new institutions 
called seminaries. Until 
quite recently, historians 
have assumed that such re
forms were successful. In
creasingly, research has been conducted 
on denominations and their educational 
interests, but remains largely focused on 
Protestant institutions or on Catholic re
ligious orders. 

This volume is a case study of the 
Diocesan Seminary ofFiesole, one of the 
educational institutions for parish priests 

createci during the early 
modem era. By examining 
the ideals to which the insti
tution aspired, as well as its 
actual successes and failures 
over the century since its first 
foundation , Kathleen Com
erford sheds light on one of 
the more ambitious aspects 
ofthe reform program ofthe 
Council of Trent. She chal
lenges the characterization 
of parish priests as «agents of 
the Counter Reformation» 

through a systematic study of the semi
nary foundation, its population, its edu
cational program, and its effects on both 
the careers of parish priests and the parish
ioners to whom they ministered. Original 
charts, graphs, and maps demonstrate the 
impact of the seminary over a period of 
time in centrai Tuscany. 

Studio sul Seminario Diocesano di Fiesole, istituz ione per la formaz ione dei parroci creata nel periodo 
della Riforma e Controriforma . Esaminandone i principi ispiratori egli ~ffettivi successi e fallim enti dalla sua 
fondaz ione, l'autrice fa luce su uno dei pii) ambiz iosi aspetti del programma di riforma del Concilio di Trento. 
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